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Americans with Disabilities Act:

Study Shows No Hardship for Sears
A common misconceptionabout the implementationof the Americanswith
DisabilitiesAct (ADA) is that it is too costly. However,a new studyprovides
informationthatshowstheoppositewhenit comesto accommodatingemployees
with disabilities.

An independentstudyof Sears, Roebuckand Company’sADAcompliance
was conductedby Peter Blanck, a senior fellow of AnnenbergWashington
Programof NorthwesternUniversity’sCommunicationPolicyStudies.The total
cost of accommodationsto Sears was $52,939 from 1978to 1992(14 years).
The averagecostwas $121per person. Whenaccommodationsthatcost$1,000
or more (for only a few individuals)are excluded,the averagecost was $36.

The study revealed that fewer than 10 percent of the Searsemployees
who identified themselvesas having a disability needed any accommoda-
tions. Among those needing some type of accommodation,the following
expenditures(duringthe 14 years studied)were reported:

● 69 percentcost nothing.
. 28 percentcost less than $1,000.
● 3 percentcost more than $1,000.

“We need to dispel the myth that the cost of ADA compliance is
prohibitive,” Blanckaaid. “The fact of the matteris, as this studyshows, the
averagecostof mostaccommodationsat Searswas $36 per person. By making
this small investment,an employerreceivesthe long-termbenefitof a skilled
productiveemployee.”

Managersat Sears expectthe findingsof this study to stimulatediscussion
about ADA implementationand help educatemanagementand the workforce
aboutthe ADA.

For more informationor a copyof thestudy,CommunicatingrheAmericans
with Disabilities Act--Transcending Compliance: A Care Repoti on Sears,
Roebuck and Company, contact: LisaSpodak,202/393-7100(voice);2021638-
2745 (fax); spodak@clark.net;e-mail.

Help Inform People about ADA
The JusticeDepartmenthas launcheda nationalcampaignto educatethe nation
about the Americanswith DisabilitiesAct (ADA). As part of the campaign,
public service announcements(PSAS)have been distributedto 700 television
stationsand 1,000 radio stations across the country. Janet Reno, Attorney
General, has requestedconcernedcitizensto contacttheir local radio and tele-
visionpublicservicedirectorsto encouragefrequentairing of thesemessages.

The PSASare packagedin labelswhichread “Amessagefromthe Attorney
GeneralJanetRenoaffectingeverybusinessand the livesof 1 in 7 Americans.”
Each televisionstationhas been sent 3/4” videotapescontaining15 secondand
30 second PSA spots, entitled“Gettingin the Door”and “SimplestThings.” A
sixty secondspot of “Gettingin the Door” (reel-to-reelaudiotape)was sent to
radio stations.

[ADA continuedon page two]

Wanted:
Positive Stories about
Children’s SS1
Becauseof recent negativecoverageby
print and broadcastmediaabout the Sup-
plementalSecurityIncome(SS1)Children’s
DisabilityProgram, manyadvocatesfear
that policymakersand membersof the gen-
eral publicbelievethat the programwastes
federal fundsand that familiesuse SS1
monthlycash paymentsfor thingsother
than their childrenwith disabilities.
Becauseof this controversy,a specialcom-
missionwill review the program.

SS1is a federalentitlementprogram
availableto familieswith a child who
meetseligibilityrequirements,and who are
beneathincomeand resourcelimits.
Monthlycash paymentsare made to the
child’srepresentativepayee.

Accordingto Family Voicesspokes-
person, Pony Arango, “WeknOWthat
severaloptionsare beingconsidered,
includinga voucheror reimbursement
(rather than cash) system, paymentsbased
on disabilitycategories,and the elimina-
tion of paymentsfor some disabilities.”
FamilyVoices is a nationaladvocacy
group formedto representchildrenwith
specialhealthcare needsand their families
in the debateover healthcare reform.

Family Voicesis invitingfamilieswho
receiveSS1paymentsfor their children
with disabilitiesto describewhat the loss
of SS1would mean to them, or what would
happenif SS1were restrictedto cover only
medicalexpenses. Send storiesto: Family
Voices, Box 769, Algodones,New Mexico
87001,or fax to 505/867-6517.
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What Have We Learnedabout
SupportedEmployment?

ProjectLaunch--
New Servicefor Teens
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WID Establishes Universal
Access Project
The World Instituteon Disability(WID)
has receiveda grant of over $338,000
from the NationalTelecommunicationsand
InformationAdministration(NTIA)of the
U.S. Departmentof Commerceto create
an 18-month.UniversalAccessProject.
The project is designedto be educational
and informative,sharingaccessibility
knowledgeover the informationsuper-
highway. The projectwill be conductedin
partnershipwith the Trace Researchand
DevelopmentCenterat the Universityof
Wisconsinand the Corpomtionfor Public
Broadcasting/WGBHNationalCenter for
AccessibleMedia. Contact: Joy Shuhnan,
510/251-4335.

ADA continued from ~aae one
The PSASprovidea toll-fr~ number,
staffedby JusticeDepartmenttechnical
experts, for businessesand the publicto
learn more about the law. “Thisis the
JusticeDepartment’sfirst PSA on this
relativelynew law,” said Reno. “Formany
businesses,such as restaurants,groceries,
and theaters,complyingwith the ADA is
very simpleand inexpensive. They simply
need more informationto learn how to do
so.“

For more information,contact: Lee
Douglass,PublicAffairsOffice,
Departmentof Justiceat 202/616-2765.

Supported Employment: Lessons Learned
by Jan Nisbet and Jo-Ann Sowers (HSRI Forum 1994)
People in human services and businesses have learned from successful
experiencesof employingindividualswith disabilities:

Lesson #1: There is a higher rate of long-term job successachieved by
those employees with disabilities hired by companies who took primary
responsibility for training and supporting them than by those employees
who were trained and supported by an outside vocational service agency.
Employeestrainedby outsideagencieshaveoftenexperienceddifficultiesinboth
successfullyperformingtheirjobs over time as well as beingacceptedinto the
social fabric of the workplace. The presence of the outsideperson robs the
supervisorof the opportunityto be viewed by the employeeas the source of
controland accountabilityfor hisor herjob performance. It also takesawaythe
supemisor’sopportunityto take ownershipof the employeeand to learn how
to work with and supervise the employee. Coworkers also have difficulty
viewingthe new worker as an equalor to establisha personalrelationshipwith
him or her when an outsideperson is with the employeemostof the workday.

Lesson #2: Through experience companies and human service agencies
consulting with companies have come to recognize that the training and
supervisiontechniquesthat are efhctive for persons with disabilitiesare not
typicallyvery different than those for all employees. Thosecompanieswho
were more committedto providingall of their employeeswith high quality
training,education,and supervisionare thosewho are most likelyto want to be
successful in taking responsibilityfor providing the n“ccessarysupports to
employeeswith disabilities. Recognizedas imovative businessorganizations,
and management strategies (for all new employees) includes mentoring,
coaching, and supportive work teams. In addition, techniquesused with
workers with disabilitiescan be adapted for employeeswho may not have
disabilities,such as task analysis,job restructuringand adaptation,systematic
instruction, and productivitymonitoring to improve work performance and
efficiency.

Lesson #3: Those companies who undemtand both the need to learn to
train and manage a diverseworkforce, as well as the value of doingso, have
been most successful as employers of persons with disabilities (Solomon,
1989).During the 1990s,it is estimatedthat over 85 percent of the workforce
willbe minoritiesincludingwomen,racialminorities,olderworkers, andptmple
with disabilities.Forward planningcompaniesare proactivelyidentitjing and
implementingpersonnelstrategiesto effectivelynxinagethis new workforce.

Lesson#4: People with disabilities have proven themselves to be
competent and valued employees. Companieshave rated their workerswith
disabilitiesequal to other workers basedon their productivity,qualityof work
produced,and work attitudesand habits (Parentand Everson, 1986).

Lesson #5: The cost of accommodationsand training has been low. In
fact, the vast m~ority of accommodationscost less than $500.

Suggestions to Employers:
Suggestion#1: Hire an individualnot a program’or a “clientwitha disability.”
The extent to which any employeewill be successfulat a job will depend on
how well she or he is suited to the job duties and work environmentof a
particularcompany.
Suggestion#2: Take lead responsibilityfor training, but utilize consultation
from a vocationalagency who can and should provide suggestionsand input
abouthow strategiesand modificationsmightbe particularlyuseful, given the
person’slearningstylesthatmake it easier for the person to performhis or her
job. III addition,an employmentconsultantcan help to facilitatethe financing
of trainingprograms.

Suggestion#3: Help the new employee’scoworkers to feel comfortable
with the person and assist the new employee to fit in. One of the most

[Supported Employment continuedon page three]



Publications Project Launch--
Guidelines for the Use of Assistive Technology: Evaluation, Referral,
Prescription,AmericanMedicalAssociation,is a quick referencefor primary
care physicianswho are responsible for prescribing assistive devices and
servicesfor persons with disabilities. Cost: $5.00 each or 25 for $100.00.
Contact: Departmentof GeriatricHealth, AmericanMedicalAssociation,515
North StateStreet, Chicago,IL 60610. 312/464-5372.

lle Ten Commandmentsof Communicatingwith People with Dt”sabilities,
(Videotape,26 minutes,closedcaption,andvoicedescriptor),producedby Irene
Wardand Associates. Hostedby Tim Barrington,thisfast-pacedvideowillnot
only entertain the audience, but will teach techniquesthat show respect and
sensitivityfor persons with a wide rage of disabilities. Perfect for raising
awarenesswithinbusinesses,organizations,and the communityat large. Each
video comes with a packet of materials, includinga camera-readyprinted
versionof 7he Ten Commandments, as well as data sheets, resourceslists and
more. Cost: $195.00, plus $4.00 shippingand handling from: Program
DevelopmentAssociates,7588 FitzpatrickDrive, Liverpool,NY 13088.
1-800/543-2119(toll-free);or 315/451-8330(fax).

Se(/-Advocaey Groups: 1994-95Directoryfor North America, Instituteon
CommunityIntegration,Universityof Minnesota.Thereover700self-advocacy
groupsacross North Americawho offer supportand empowermentto people
with developmentaldisabilities. Cost: $10.OO,payable to University of
Mimesota; tax ID #416007513. Send to: Instituteon CommunityIntegration,
University of Minnesota, 109 Pattee Hall, 150 Pillsbury Drive, SE,
Mimeapolis,MN 55455. 612/624-4512.

No Pity: People with ~“sabilitiesFor~”nga New Civil Rights Movement,
Joseph P. Shapiro, Time Books, Random House, 1993, is now availablein
paperback. Imperativereading for everyone, especiallystudentsentering the
field, Joe Shapiro,senioreditor for U.S. News and World Repott, recordshis
journeys throughout the United States and through literature, providing an
historicalandcurrentperspectiveaboutthehumanandcivilrightsof peoplewith
disabilities. Available through local bookstoresor send check for $14.00,
payable to: Mouth, 61 Brighton Street, Rochester, NY 14607. [Order #X-
PITY].

Supr.)orted Emdoyment continued from paae two
importantthingsto any employeeis to feel acceptedby his or her coworkers.
The primary messagethat needs to be conveyedis that coworkersshouldtreat
the personwith a disabilityin the samemanneras artyotheremployee. Assign
anotherrespectedemployeeto serve as a mentorto help the new employeefeel
welcomedand accepted.

Suggestion#4: If the employee doesn’t work out, don’t blame it on the
fact that she or he has a disability. Becausea particularemployeewith a
disabilitydoes not work out at a companydoes not mean that the company
shouldconcludethat anotheremployeewith disabilitycould not be successful.
Alwaysask, “what wouldI do for any otheremployee?”A goodemployerwill
helpan employeeto remediatea work problem,or to makeneededaccommoda-
tions. A good employerwill also terminateany employeewhoseproblemcan
not be remediatedor cannotbe reasonablyaccommodated. Again, utilize the
employmentconsultantto assistwith termination,such as providingemotional
support,to teach the employeeto learn from the experience,and to seek other
employment.

Jan.Nisbetis tbe directorof the Institueon Disability,UniversityAffdiatcdProgram,
Universityof New Hampshire, and Jo-Ann Sowers serves as a specialist in natural
supportsat the Institute.

A New Service To Teens
An IndependentLivingClinicis availablefor
adolescentsand youngadultswith chrotic
healthconditionsand their families,serving
personsfrom Minnesotaand surroundingareas,
ages 13 to 21. ProjectLaunchwill assistyouth
to plan for a successfidtransitionto adulthood.
Severalagenciesare working togetherto view
each individualas comprehensivelyas possible,
considering: education,employment,social
relationships,and physical,emotional,and
sexualhealth. A team of professionalswork
with the youngperson and familyto: 1) pull
togetherprior medicaland psycho-educational
data; 2) clarify current issuesand concerns;
and 3) provideanticipatoryplarmingwith
appropriatefollow-up.

The clinic site is locatedin the Twin Cities
metropolitanarea. There will be no direct
chargesto familiesor to the referring pro-
fessionalperson or agency. Collaborating
agenciesinclude: MinnesotaChildrenwith
SpecialHealthNeeds, Departmentof Health;
Divisionof GeneralPediatricsand Adolescent
Health, Universityof Minnesota;PACER
Center; and ShrinersHospitalTwin Cities
Unit. Contact:Project Launch, Adolescent
TransitionClinic, 612/623-5041.

Events

February 9-11, 1995: “Makingthe First
Chancea Real Chance,” sponsoredby the
MinnesotaVocationalAssociationof Special
NeedsPersonneland the MinnesotaDepart-
mentof Education,Officeof Stateand Federal
Programs. Location: Hotel Sofitel, Blooming-
ton, MN. Focus: exemplaryprograms,
services, and ideaain the field of educationand
employmenttransitionsfor studentswith
disabilities. A specialinvitationis extendedto
employersfrom businessand industry.
Contact: Pam Durand, Anoka-Hennipin
TechnicalCollege, 1355West Highway 10,
Anoka, MN 55303. 612/493-8653.

February 24-25, 1995: The Minnesota
Societyfor Augmentativeand Alternative
Communicationwill hold its 4th Annual
Conferenceat the SheratonInn--Airport,
Bloomington,MN. Keynoter: Pat Mirenda,
Directorof Researchand Training, CBI
Consultants,Vancouver,BritishColumbia.
Contact: BerdettaLang, 612929-9369
(evenings);or Jill Cramer, 612/929-7064
(evenings)or, 612/220-4060(voicemail).
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Lending Library
The following resourcesare availableon loan;
publication for threeweeks; videotapes(VHS1/2”
cassette) for two weeks. The onty cost to the
borroweris tbe returnpostage.

BeyondBounaiznes(videotape,13
minutes,closedcaptions),Ridgedale
YMCA, Minnetonka,MN (1993). Docu-
ments youth leadership, interdependence,
and empowexment--how youth participate
in a community service trek, becoming
writers, photographers, editors, and actors
as they record their accomplishments.

A Celebrationof Health: Nutritionin
CommunityRestiencesfor Peoplewith
Developmental&“sabilities,Georgetown
University Child Development Center.
Resource manual and training videotape
(15 minutes) explores how everyday food
related activities can help build skills,
enhance cxmrntmication, broaden oppor-
tunities, and make the community
accessible. [Setmay also be purchasedfor
$18.00via: GUCDC/UAP,3800 Reservoir
Rd., NW, Washington,DC 20007-2197.
202/687-8807.]

Communicatingfor Health: A Resi-
dentialResourceManual, A. M. Howard,
A C. Rebeck,& M.A. Allard, Shriver
Center, Wahham, MA. Manualand
videotapefor personnelto improve
communicationwith healthcare providers--
preparingthe resident,communicating
during a health care visit, informed
consent, and emergency room visita. may
also be purchasedby contacting: England
INDEX,Shriver Center, 200 TrapeloRoad,
Waltham,MA 02254.617/642-0248.]
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UCPA 1995 Teleconferences
Co-Sponsorships Requested
The United Cerebral Palsy of Minnesotawill host teleconferencesagain this
year. The topicsto be coveredduring the next two monthsinclude:

February 22, 1995: “TechnologyLQanPrograms: Set-up, Funding, and
Stayingin Business.”

March 22, 1995: “Aging: A NationalPerspective.”

The above teleconferenceswill be held from 1:00 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. al the
RadisaortHotel, 11 East KelloggBoulevard,St. Paul, MN. Participationis
free, but pre-registration is requirrxl by contacting United Cerebral PaIsy of
Mimesota.

To help defray the cost, UCP of Mimesota is seeking co-spomorships from
other agenciesand organizations. The followingtopicsprovideopportunities
for continuingeducationand staff trainingin 1995:

Q CulturalDiversity(April26);
. Accessto Employment(May 17);
s RewxwchUpdateon CerebralPalsy (June21);
● Americanswith DisabilityAct Implementation(July 19);
● AugmentativeCommunication(September20);
. Self-Advocacy(November15); and
● Sexuality(December13).

Contact: Jo Erbes, UnitedCerebralPalsyof Mimesota, Inc., 1821University
Avenue,#286-South,St. Paul, MN 55104. 612/646-7588(Metroarea); 1-800-
328-4827,ext. 1437(toll-free);612/645-0963(fax).

Attend Workshop via Interactive Television
Influencing Public Policy--February 11, 1995
The Anoka-Hennepin Technical College is hosting a statewide interactive TV
workshopon “InfluencingPublicPolicy” on Saturday, February 11, 1995, from 8:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Keynoter: Fran Smith, consultant in family support and
empowerment. People may attend via their closest Technicat College: Alexandria,
Anoka, Brainerd, Pine City, Staples, St. Cloud, St. Paul (site of telecast), and
Willmar. Fee: advocator farni!ymemeber, free; professional and others, $29.00.
Lunch: $7.00 for box lunch, or bring your own. For more information, conmct:
Anoka-HennepinTechnical College, 1355 West Highway 10, Anoka MN 55303.
1-800/247-5588toil free, or 612/323-0180(metro area).
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Do State Expenditures Support Community?
“No,” Concludes Connecticut Study
Recentanalysisof stateexpendituresfor personswithdevelopmentaldisabilities
in Comecticut revealed that well over half of state spendingfails to provide
even one of the minimumprerequisitesthat promotecommunity.

In 1993, the Comecticut Councilon DevelopmentalDisabilitiescontracted
with the Center for EconomicPolicyAnalysis(Chicago,Illinois)to analyzethe
overall structure of Comecticut’s service system and to study the aggregate
spendingpatterns. The purpose of the study was to find out whether or not
expenditurespromotedcommunityrelationshipsamongpersonswith disabilities
and personswithout disabilities. The report was publishedin August 1994:
State Administered Spending for Connecticut Citizens with Disabilities: Do
Dollars Promote Community?

Totalspendingfor Fiscal 1993amountedto more than$1.6 billionto support
177stateprogramsfor Comecticutresidentswith disabilities. Programswere
analyd with respectto four interrelatedelements that are necessary prerequi-
sites for community. “Many of these prerequisitesfor communityare often
taken for granted by individualswho do not have disabilities,” the authors
stated:
1. Authority to hire and fire (or choase)service providers: Everyoneperiod-
icallyrelieson a professionalto providecertainservices,end mostpeoplemost
of the time ean choosewho this professionalwill be. Therefore, the first pre-
requisitefor communitywas whether personswith a disabilityhave this same
opportunity--fromcsregiver to techniedy skilledtherapists.

Finding: For every dollar spenton programsallowing~rs authorityover
the hiringand firingof serviceproviders,$7.94 is spenton programswhichdo
not allowthem to chooseproviders.
2. Responsibilityto act without an “expert’s “ approval or an authorized
plan: Most peaple most of the time do not face the constraintof obtaining
someoneelse’sapprovalbefore they can act. Thus, the stzond questionasked
aboutstate administeredprogramswas, “Can personswiti a disabilityacquire
the benefits of a program whose stated goal is to help them, without first
obtainingprior professionalapprovalof a plan?”

Finding: Programs which require expert authorizationor a service plan
sanctionedby staff or hired consultantsaccount for more than ten of every
elevendollarsspent to aid personswith disabilities.
3. Discretion to allocate program resources: The normalstate of affairs for
most people is that they have a certain amount of cash income in any time
period,and theymustchoosehowto allocateit. Thus, the thirdprerequisitefor
communitywas whetherprogrambenefits were provided as cash rather than as
commodities, such as direct services, advocacy, case management, and the like.

Finding: One of every fourteen dollars spent supports programs providing
cash assistance.
4. Integratedprogram settings: Whilethe first threecommunityprerequisite-s
measure the individualresponsibilityaccordingto and assumedby personswith
a disability,the fourthprerequisiteconsidemthe settingin whichprogramsare
delivered: “Does the settingallow paple with disabilitiesen opportunityfor
more than incidentalinteractionswith nondisabled peopleother than program
staff?” Promotion of Community continued on page two

A New Perspective
by Ben Ehlers (Shakopee senior)
One can see great diversity within the Youth
in Government Program. This diversity is
one of the major strong points of this pro-
gram. [Over one thousand t&ensfrom
throughoutMimesotaparticipatedat the
StateCapitolduringthe firstweekof January
1995.] We exchanged thoughts, ideas, and
experiences on many subjects.

I expanded my perspectives by talking to
a few people who are involved in the Leader-
ship for Empowerment Program (LEP) at the
YMCA. LEP involves kids with and without
speciat needs and gets them working together
in commuuity service projects. I spoke with
LEP members Cory Knudtson, Mark
Terauds, Wd Erica Villagomezabout their
involvementwith Youth in Government.
They participated on the Cabinet.

“Give the students from special education
a chance, ” said Cory, “you can learn a lot
from them.” Mark agreed. “(There’s)a lot
of ignorance towards kids in speciat educa-
tion,” Erica said.

However, not all their thoughts were
negative. They each said they were excited
to be a part of writing bills, critiquing, and
going to committees.

Cory summed it up best by saying,
“Learninghow to learn is the best thing
you can learn at Youtb in Government.”

At the close of the 41st model session,
let’s all walk away with an open mind and
clear eyes. We’re all the same whether it’s
ethnic, physical, or spiritual. When it comes
down to it, we shared and laughed together,
so let’s not let stereotyping or ignorance ruin
our fhture of diversity and inclusion.
[Abridgedfrom:I%eCapitalist,YMCA,Youthin
Government,January8, 1995.Ben is the Editor.]
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● Departmentof Human
ServicesChangesSecond
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Nominations Requested:
Governor’s Technology
Awards
IIelp recognizepeople, groups, or organ-
izationswho have designedor made crea-
tive applicationsof technologyfor use by
individualswith disabilities. Nominations
are requestedto celebratethe eighthannual
Governor’sAward for Outstanding
Achievementin Technology-Related
Assistancefor Peoplewith Disabilities.
Nominationsare due by April 24, 1995.
For more informationand nomination
forms, contact: STAR Program, 300 Cen-
temial OfficeBuilding,658 Cedar Street,
St. Paul, MN 55155. Metro Area:
612/296-2771(voice);612/296-9478
(l’TY). Greater Minnesotaresidents, toll-
free: 1-800/657-3862(voice);
1-800/657-3895(TI’Y). FAX: 612/282-
6671.

National Information Center
Provides Free Service
The NationalInformationCenter for
Childrenand Youthwith Disabilities
(NICHCY)is an informationclearinghouse
thatprovidesfree informationon disabili-
ties and disability-relatedissues. This
Centerspecializesin informationabout
childrenand youth from birth to age 22.
Write or call: NICHCY, P.O. Box 1492,
Washington,DC 20013-1492.
1-800/695-0285(voiceand TQ.

Saint Mary’s College of
Minnesota Offers M.A.
Degree in Developmental
Disabilities
Designedfor workingadults, SaintMary’s
Collegeof Minnesotahas providedan
advanceddegreeprogram in the area of
developmentaldisabilitiessince 1984. Its
graduateschoolalso offers a doublemajor
in DevelopmentalDisabilities/Counseling
and PsychologicalServices. Students
usuallycarry five or six creditseach
semester,completinga 35 semestercredit
programin approximatelytwo years. To
requesta packetof informationor to ask
questionsabout the program, contactthe
MinneapolisCenter: St. Mary’s College
of Minnesota,2510 Park Avenue,
Minneapolis,MN 55404. 612/874-9877;
612/874-7108(fax).

Promotirm Communitv Continued from Paue One
Finding: Less than half of state-administereddisability spending supports
integratedsettings.

The authors concluded that Connecticut’sservice systemfails to support
communityand deprivesits intended beneficiariesof control over their own
lives and of the opportunity to become responsible consumers. “The
resultinginefficiencyaddsto the costof providingassistancein thatsomeof the
servicesare inappropriateand overshootneeds,” statedthe authors. Generally,
such a system “deni= service providers the opportunitiesto be creative and
resourcefulin providingservicesand to developmore satisfyingrelationships
with clienta. Regulationsand servicesare constrainedby the consequencesof
assumingthatpeoplewith disabilitiesand their circle of supporterseitherwon’t
or don’t know how to take care of themselves. If more responsibilitywere
givento clients,not onlywouldclientsbe freed from theburdenof havingtheir
livesmanagedby someoneelse, butalso socialworkerswouldbe fred fromthe
impossibleburdenof trying to manageother humanbeings’lives. This would
enable social workers to do the more fulfillingwork of helpingpeople with
disabilitiesrealize their potentialand make the unique and often surprising
contributionsto societythat only they can make.”

“The primary and explicit starting point in all discussions about
programs and policy for people with disabilities should be the extent to
which expenditure promote or do not promote the prerequisites for
community,” the authors recommended.

A singlecopy of the report costs $6.00, payable to: Center for Economic
PolicyAnalysis,202 S. StateStreet,#1524, Chicago,Illinois60604. 312/786-
1825.

Department of Human Services
Changes Policy on Second Wheelchair
OnJanuary 5, 1995, commissionerMarie Gomez, Minneso@Departmentof
HumanServices(DHS), confirmedthatDHS was changingitspolicyregarding
Medical Assistancereimbursementfor manual wheelchairs for persons who
already have a powered wheelchair. Previously, DHS has denied Medical
Assistancereimbursementfor manualwheelchair in thosecircumstanceson the
basisthatthesecondwheelchairis not “medicallynecessary”or is “duplicative.”
“After consideringthe issues,” said CommissionerGomez in a letter to the
MimesotaDisabilityLaw Centerin Minneapolis,“I believethereare situations
in which a secondwheelchair is medicallynecessary, and serves a different
purposethm thepowerwheelchairalreadyusedby the recipient.” Thischange
in policy will be clarified in a rule amendmentor a revision of the Medical
AssistanceProvider Manual. For more information, contact: Minnesota
DisabilityLaw Center, 430 First Avenue, North, Suite300, Mimeapolis, MN
55401-1780.612/332-1441(Metro/voice),or 1-800/292-4150(toll-frtdvoice);
612/332-4668(TDD).

Creative minds have always been known

to survive any kind of bad training.

Anna Freud



ADA Bulletin Board Available
for Computer Users
Current informationabout the Americanswith DisabilitiesAct (ADA) is now
availableto computerusers who are on the Internet or who use SpecialNet
services. The ADA.INDEPENDENTbulletinboardf~tures articleson trends,
practices,and issuesin the implementationand enforcementof the Act. It also
containsitems about special services and products that enhance independent
livingby individualswith disabilities.

ADA.INDEPENDENTis a read-onlyboard. To submitADA-relateditems
for consideration,send them to the editor, Deborah Leuchovius, PACER
Center,4826ChicagoAvenue,South,Mimeapolis,MN 55417-1089.6121827-
2966; 612/827-3065 (fax). E-mail: HN2338@HANDSENET.0RG or
MNPACER@3TEENS.COM.

For more informationabout accessingSpecialNet,contactGTE Educa-
tionalNetworkServices,5525 MacArthur,Suite320, Irving, TX 75038.
1-800/927-3000.

Publications
Group Action Planning Materials, Beach Center on Familiesand Disability,
The Universityof Kansas. Severalproductshavebeendevelopedby the Beach
Center: 1) Group Action Planning (GAP) as a Strategy for Getting a LiJe--
presentationpaper with five steps toward improvingfamilylife ($4.50);
2) Group Action Planning: Get a Liyle--presentationvidemtape,40 minutes
($25.00);~d 3) HOWto Mh positive Changes in YourFamily Member’s Lfe
with Group Action Planning--provides nuts and bolts informationwith special
instructionsfor facilitators ($4.00). Prices include postage and handling.
Prepaid order requests may be sent to: Beach Center on Families and
Disability,3111 Haworth, University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas 66045.
913/864-7600(voiceand TDD); 913/864-7605(fax).

Zhe Parent Connection: A QuarterlyNewsletterPublishedfor Familiesby
Families Who Have Chihiren with Special Needs, West Virginia Family
SupportProgram. This periodicalis a useful resource for familiesin that it
covers the concerns of families--fromearly intewention, health, behavioral
problems,to recreation,events,and relevantresources. Localorganizationsare
encouragedto donateand assistwith the disseminationof thispublication. For
more information,contact: Scott Miller, l%e Parent ConnectionNewsletter,
West VirginiaFamily SupportProgram, Building6, Room717, State Capitol
Complex,Charleston,WV 25305. 304/558-0627(voice);304/558-1008(fax).

PaintingYourFuture: PfanningforTmnsition,videotape(9minutes),Central
MinnesotaECSU, 1994. Produced in St. Cloud, Minnesota, this videotape
deacribeswhatmustbe consideredwhenplanning with studentswithdisabilities
for the transitionfrom schoolto adulthood. Studentsparticipatedin the filming
of this production. Cost: $6.00, plus $2.50 shippingand handling. Contact:
CentralMinneaotaECSU, P.O. Box 1576,St. Cloud, MN 56302.

PhrnningYourDreams: A Roadmapfor Life qfter HighSchoolfor Students
withfi”sabilitiesandTheirFmilies, InteragencyOfficeon TransitionServices,
MinnesotaDepartmentof Education. This brochure providesa checklistfor
studentsinpltig fortheiradult lives: trainingandleamingafter highschool,
employment,recreationand leisure, and independentliving. It alsoprovidesa
brief listingof where to get informationand assistance. Contact: Interagency
Officeon TransitionServices,657 CapitolSquareBuilding,550 Cdar Street,
St. Paul, MN 55101. 612/296-5660(voice); 612/297-2094(TDD/’IT’Y);
612/296-3348(fax).

Events
March 15-17, 1995: MinnesotaSocialService
Association’s102ndAnnualTraining Confer-
ence and Expo will be held at the Radisson
SouthHotel in Bloomington. Contact: MSSA,
1821UniversityAvenue, Suite218-South,St.
Paul, MN 55104-2804. 612/644-0556.

April 2, 1995 (Sunday, 10:00a.m. to 4:00
p.m.): “PowerfulPartnerships: Parentsand
Professionals: BuildingInclusiveRecreation
ProgramsTogether”is a one-dayworkshop
presentedby the Universityof Minnesota’s
Divisionof Recreation,Park, and Leisure
Studies. Focus: How parentsand profes-
sionalscan work togetherto create successful
inclusiverecreationprograms. Keynote:
SusanHamre-Nietupski. Fee-s: $35 for a
singleparent, $45 for two adult membersof a
family,and $45 forprofessionals. Includedin
cost: lunch, on-sitechild care, and handbook.
Contact: Joni Bergquist,Divisionof Recrea-
tion, Park, and Leisure Studies,Universityof
Minnesota,CookeHall, 1900 University Ave-
nue, SE, Minneapolis,MN 55455.
612/625-7583.

April 27-29, 1995: 14thAnnualNationalCon-
ferenceon the Trainingand Employmentof the
ParaprofessionalWorkforcein Education,Re-
habilitation,and RelatedFields will be held
at the RadissonHotel, St. Paul, Minnesota.
Contact conferencesponsor: NationalRe-
sourceCenter for Paraprofessionalsin Educa-
tion and RelatedServices,Center for Advanced
Studyin Education,City Universityof New
York GraduateCenter, Room620 N, 25 West
43rd Street, New York, NY 10036.
2121642-2948.
April 28, 1995: “BehavioralConcernsof
PervasiveDevelopmentalDisorder (e.g.,
autism, Rett’s Syndrome,Fragile X Syndrome,
etc.), ” is an all day workshoppresentedby
ArlyneGutmann,and RobertSchauerhammer.
Fee: $95.00 (lunch included). Location:
SheratonMidwayInn, St. Paul. Contact:
RobertSchauerhammer,P,O. Box 240742,
AppleValley, MN 55124. 612/431-5633.

May 30-June 1, 1995: “Our Commitmentto
Community: Third AnnualStatewideChil-
dren’s MentalHealth Conference,” Keynoter:
Warren Moon, “Childrenat Risk.” Northhmd
Inn ExecutiveConferenceCenter, Brooklyn
Park, MN. Participationby parentsencour-
aged. Contact: Patti Luther, MentalHealth
Division,Departmentof Human Services,444
LafayetteRoad, St. Paul, MN 55155-3828.
612/297-4104.



Lending Library
The following resoureesare availableon loan;
publicationsfor three weeks; videotapes (VHS1/2’
cassette) for two weeks. The onty cost to the
borroweris the Mum postage.

Leadershipfor EmpowermentProgmm:
ServingJunior High Youthwith and
withoutDevelopmentalDisabilities,Ridge-
dde YMCA, Minneapolis,Minnesota,
1994. A “howto” kit for replicatingthe
Leadershipfor EmpowermentProgram.
Kit containsa guidebook,Beyond Bound-
aries (videotape),posters, and resource
lists. The project’smissionis to encourage
selfdeterminationamongyouthof varying
abilitiesto becomefill contributingmem-
bers in the social, economic, political,and
spirituallife of their community.

PublicityKii: Pmveti”onof FetalAlcohol
Syndrome(FAS/FAE). A notebookwith a
collectionof publicationand ideason how
to organizepublicawarenesscampaigns
and providetrainingaboutFAWFAE.

Siaif!ingPatterns, (videotape--35minutes
and publication),MinnesotaGovernor’s
Councilon DevelopmentalDisabilities,
1993.Documentschangingperspectives
toward individuals,families,and commu-
nitiesvia innovationsand movements,
e.g.: PeopleFirst, CartxxVision,
Partnersin Policymaking,Parentsas Case
Managers,PersonalFuturesPlanning,
VoucherProgramsand YouthLeadership.
[Alternativeformats: publicationin Braille
and on audio cassette;videotapewith
closedcaption.]

April is Child Abuse Prevention Month--
Planning Packet Available
Everyone has a role to play in the prevention of child abuse. A month-long
observance of activities to educate the public is a hopeful beginning. To
assist local groups and agencies plan for the April observance, the National
Center on Child Abuse and Neglect, Administrationon Children, Youth and
Families, has prepared a resource packet of materials around the theme,
“The More You Help, The Less They Hurt. ” The packet includ= sample
press releases, radio scripts, tips for parents and professionals, a sample
proclamation, statistics, resource list, and more. Contact: National
Committee To Prevent Child Abuse, 332-South Michigan Avenue, Suite
1600, Chicago, IL 60604-4357. 312/663-3520 (voice); 312/663-3540(fax).

Regional Workshops Scheduled:
Teachingand ParentingChildrenAffected
by A1cohoLTobaccoand OtherDrugs
Four l-day workshops will be held throughout Mimesota in March and
April, 1995: “Teaching for Life: Strategies for Teaching and Parenting
Children Affected by Alcohol, Tobamo, and other Drugs. ” Specialfeatures
include: 1) a play, Eve: A Woman with Fetal Alcohol Effect; and 2)
presentations by Joyce Glass, Advocaq and Hope; Joan Moen, Sh”llr in
Teaching and Parenting; and Diane Pittman or Bonnie Hatten, Skil& in
Assessment and Referral. Sponsor: Mimesota Healthy Roots, A Coalition
for the Prevention of Maternal Substance Abuse.
Locations and dates:

March 28, 1995: St. John University, Collegeville;
March 29, 1995: Cloquet Forestry Service, Cloquet;
April 21, 1995: Holiday Inn, New Ulm; and
April 24, 1995: Northern Inn, Bemidji.

For registration and other information, contact: JoyceHo1l, pa~finder
Resoumx, Inc., 2324 University Avenue, West, Suite 105, St. Paul, MN
55114. 612/647-6905.
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Minnesota ‘Governor’sCouncil on Developmental Disabilities-.’ ; ‘”

Tribute to Ed Roberts
Founder of the Independent Living ,Movement
.ti the.morning of March 14,1995, Ed Roberts died.

According to Joseph Shapiro, author of No Pity, “The disability rights
movement was born the &y RI Roberts arrived on the campus of the
University of California at Berkeley in the fall of 1962.” In an interview
with Lucy Gwin, editor of Mouth magazine, Ed said, “It was the attitude of
people that I would get my Ph.D. and then go live in a nufiing home. I
was the first of us here at Berkeley. John He.aslercame in a year later. By
1967 there were eight or ten of us. They called us the ‘Rotig -.’
We were very clear philosophically. We were beginning to W about
disabilityissuei as civil rights issues. People expeeted us ti,fail. That didn’t
happen. They rqalizedhow. powerful we were. We stuck together, we
worked together,.we drew the line of ‘whatwas unacceptable. There were
times when the word no was uri~ptable., It was an exciting time. We
were involved in the civil rights movement, the women’s movement, anti-
war, and the free speech movement. So we were well trained.”

Ed’s mother, Zona, former labor leader, had shown him how to fight the
Burlington, California, schools. It all started in 1953 when the Roberts’
home (with Verne Roberts, secxmdgeneration railroad worker, Zona, and
their four sons) was quarantined beeause of polio. Everyone in the family
recovered exeept for fourteen-year-old Ed. Ed spent the first year of his
illness in a dreary eaunty hospital, spending eighteen hours a day in an
eight-hundred-poun dironlung. Once home, Roberts attendedschoolvia the
telephone, often while he was in the iron lung. He became stronger and
‘entered school to mmplete his senior year. “There were many .st.ruggb
along the way, but the most’dramatic was when the’principal refused Ed a
diploma’because he had not ‘completed the driver’s edueation and gym
requirements. Zom eanvineed the school board that Ed’s physical
rehabilitation sessions should be counted as physical edueation. The
requirement for driver’s education was dropped, and Ed graduated.

“For a person with a disability growing up, ” said Ed,. to have “prents
willing to fight for you and include you in that fight is the most important
skill you ean learn to be successful.” It was the harsh attitudes of others
that threatened sueceas, not the meie presenee of a disability.

After studying for two years at San’Matea Community College, Ed was
thirsty for more lmowledge and planned to study political science at the.
University of California at”Berkeley. First, there was the battle with the
CaliforniaDepartment of Rehabilitation--hiscounselorruled that spending
money on Ed would be wasted sinceit was ‘infcxisible”that he could
ever work. With the help of Jean Wi~, academic adviser at San Mateo,
and the local press, Ed was finally qualified to receive assistance toward
furthering his education at Berkeley. “Even then,” wrote Shapiro in NO
Pity, “Roberts still had to convince officials at Berkeley to admit him.” He
had been told by one dean, “We’vetried cripplesbefore and it didn’t work. ”

Ed Roberts continued on page two

Unfolding Capacity,,,
fie. basis of people.’slives with
oneanotheris twofoldandit is
one--the wish ofeach person to

be confirmed as what each per-

son is, even as what that per-

son can become; and the innate

capacity in each person to con-

firm .others in.this.,way. That

this capacity lies so immeasur-, ,
ably fallow constitutes the real

weakness and questionableness

of the human race; actual hu-

manity exists only where this

capacity unfolds.

Martin Buber

no learn more about the above concept,
read: UnfoldingCajaciQ: People with
Disability@aid lheir Allies Building
Better C2mununitiaTogether,by John
O’Brienand ConnieLyle O’Brien,

h and Tavailablefrom: Researe raining
Centeron CommunityIntegration,The
Centeron HumanPolicy, Symcuse
University,200 HuntingtonHall, Syracuse
New York 13244-2340. 314/433-2340.]

]nsideThis Issue...

● An Inclusion Checklist for
Your School

● ‘People in Motion’ to Appear
on Public Television



. . .Norninations ,Requested:., ,“.
Governor’s.Technology ~
Awa;d~ , . :.’ ,“ “““
Help recognizepeople, groups, or organ-
i=tions ‘whohave dekignedor made crea-.
tive appliwtionsof tihnology.for .UWby,
individualswith disabilities. Nominations
are requestedto celebratethe“eighthannual
Governor’s Award’forOutstanding
AchievementinTechnology-Related
Assistancefor Peoplewith Disabilities.
Nominationsare due by April24, 1995.
For more informationand nomination
forms, contact: STAR Program, 300 Cen-
tennialOfficeBuilding,658 Cedar Street,
St. Paul, MN 55155. Metro Area:
612/296-2771(voice.);612/296-9478
(TI’Y). Greater Minnesotaresidents, toll-
free: 1-800/657-3862(voice);
1-800/657-3895(TTY). FAX: 612/282-
6671.

National Information Center
Provides Free ‘Service ‘
The Nationalinformation Center for
Childrenand Youthwith Disabilititx
(NICHCY)is amiuformationclearinghouse
thatprovidesfree informationon disabili-
ties and disability-~latedissues. This
Center specializesin informationabout
childrenand youth from birth to age 22.
Write or call: NICHCY, P.O. Box 1492,
Washington,DC 20013-1492.
1-800/695-0285(voiceand ‘lT).

Saint Mary’s College of
Minnesota Offers M.A.
Degree in Developmental
Disabilities - .
Designedfor workingadults, SaintMary’s
Collegeof Minnesotahas providedan
advanceddegreeprogram in the area of
developmentaldisabilitiessince 1984. Its
graduateschoolalso offers a doublemajor
in DevelopmentalDisabilities/Counseling
and PsychologicalServices. Studenta
usuallycarry five or six credits each
semester,completing‘a35 semestercredit
programin approximatelytwo.years. To
requeat,a packetof informationor to ask
questionsabout the’program,contact the
Mtieapolis Cent6r: St, Mary’s College
of Minnesota,2510Park Avenue,
Minneapolis,MN 55404. 612/874-9877;
612/874-7108(fax).

Promotina Communi
,..

tv COntiukd frdI Rim Orie.“ “!.“..~~~‘“

Finding: b.ss th~ half of @ate-administer~di~bi!jty.spendini “suPPo*
integratedsettings. ,.

The authors concJudpdthat Co~ecticut’s servicesystem fails to support
communitymd deprivesits intended benef@ries of control over-theirown
lives and of ,fbe oppo@@y w be&rne respotiibleCWSUW~. .“~e
resultinginefficiencyadds~ the costof pioviding’aaaistaneein thatscqneof the
servicesare inappropriateand overshootneeds,” state+lthe authors. Generally,
such a system “deniesserviceproviders the ?pportim.itiesto be creative and
resourcefulin providingservicesand to developmore satisfyingrelationships
with clients. Regulationsand servicesare wnattied by the consequencesof
assumingthatpeoplewith disabilitiesand their cimleof supporterseitherwon’t
or don’t know how to take care of themselves. If more responsibilitywere
givento clients,not onlywouldclientsbe freed from theburdenof havingtheir
livesmanagedby someoneeke, butalso socialworkerswouldbe freed fromthe
impossibleburdenof trying to manageother human beings’lives. Thiswould
enablesocial workers to do the.more fulfillingwork of helpingpmple with
disabilitiesrealize their potentialand make the unique and often surprising
contributionsto societythat only they can make.”

“The primary and explicit starting pciint in. all discussions about
programs and policy for people with disabilities should be the extent to
which expenditures promote or do not promote the prerequisitesfor
community,” the autbors recommended.

A singlecopy of the report costs $6.00, payable to: Center for Economic
PolicyAnalysis,202 S. StateStre@,#1524, Chicago, Illixiois60604. 312/786-
1825.

Depa~ment of Human Services
Changes Policy on Second Wheelchair
OnJanuary5, 1995, CommissionerMarie Gomez, MinnesotaDepartmentof
HumanServices(DHS), confirmedthatDHS was changingits policyregarding
Medieal Aasistaneereimbursement”for manual wheelchairs for persons who
already have a powered wheelchair. Previously, DHS has denied Medieal
Assistancereimbursementfor manualwheelchairsin thosecircumstanceson the
baaisthatthesecondwhexichairis not “medieallynecaaary” or is “duplicative.”
‘After eonaideringthe issues,” aaid commissionerGomez in a letter to the
MinnesotaDisabilitybw Centerin Minneapolis,“I believethereare’situations
in which a secondwheelchair.is medicallynecessary, and serves.~ differed
purposethanthe powerwheelchairalreadyd-by the recipient.” Thischange
in policywill be clarified in a rule amendmentor a revision of the Medical
AssistanceProvider Manual. For more information, contact: Minnesota
DisabilityLaw Center, 430 First Avenue, North, Suite300, Minneapolis,MN
55401-1780.612/332-1441(Metro/voice),or 1-800/2924150(toll-free/voice);
612/332-4668(TDD).

Creative minds have always been known

to survive any kind of bad training.

Anna Freud



.ADA Bulletin”Boa’rd’ ’Available ~~
“for Cornputef”Users “ ‘.,’” “
Currentinformation,about the AIueriti with DisabilitiesAct (ADA) is.now
availableto computer users’who ,- on the Internet or who use SpecialNet
services..The ADA.INDEPEN’DEFJTbulletinboardfeaturesarticleson trends,
practices,and issuesin the implematation and enforcx%.watof the Act. It also
containsitems about special services and products that enhance independent
livingby individualswith disabilities.

ADA.INDEPENDENTis a read-onlyboard. To submitADA-relateditems
for consideration, send them to the editor, Deborah Leuchovius, PACER
Center,4826ChicagoAvenue,South,Minneapolis,MN 55417-1089.612/827-
2966; 612/827-3065 (fax). E-mail: HN2338@HANDSENET.0RG or
MNPACER@GTEENS.COM.

For mm-einformationaboutaccessingSpecialNet,contactGTE Educa-
tionalNetworkServices,5525 MacArthur,Suite320, Irving, TX 75038.
1-800/927-3000.

Publications
Group Action Planning Materials, BeachCenteron Familiesand Disability,
The Universityof Kansas. Severalproductshavebeendevelopedby the Beach
Center: 1) Group Action Planning (GAP) us a Strategy for Getting a L~e–
presentationpapix with five steps toward improvingfamilylife ($4.50);
2) Group Action Planning: Get a Ll~e-presentation videotape, 40 minutes
($25.00);and 3) How to Make Posititw Changes in YourFamily Member> Lijie
with Group Action Planning-provides nuts and bolts informationwith special
instructionsfor facilitators ($4.00). Prices include postage and handling.
Prepaid order requests may be sent to: Beach Center on Families and
Disability,3111 Haworth, University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas 66045.
913/864-7600(voiceand TDD); 913/864-7605(fax).

The Parent Connection: A QuarterlyNewsletterPublishedfor Familiesby
Families Who Have Children with Special Needs, Wed Virginia Family
SupportProgram. This periodicalis a useful resource for familiesin that it
coven the concerns of families-from early intervention,health, behavioral
problems,to recreation,events,andrelevantresources. Localorganizationsare
encouragedto donateand assistwith the disseminationof thispublication. For
more information,“mntact: Scott Miller, The Parent Comection Newsletter,
West VirginiaFamily SupportProgram, Building6, Room 717, State Capitol
Complex,Charleston,WV 25305. 304/558-0627(voice);304/558-1008(fax).
Pm”ntingYourFuture: P/anningJorTmnsitian,videotape(9 minutes),Central
MinnesotaECSU, 1994. Produced in St, Cloud, Minnesota, this videotape
describeswhatmustbe considered when planning with students with disabilities
for the transition from schoolto adulthood. Studentsparticipatedin the filming
of this production. Cost: $6.00, plus $2.50 shippingand handling. Contact:
CentraIMinnesotaECSU, P.O. Box 1576,St. Cloud,MN 56302.

PlanningYourDreams: A Roaa3napforL!feafter High Schoolfor Students
withDisabiWiesandTheirFamilies,InteragencyOfficeon Transition Services,
Minnesota Department of Education. This brochureprovidesa checklistfor
studentsinplarmingfortheiradultlives: trainingand learning after highschool,
employment,recreationand leisure, and independentliving. It alsoprovidesa
brief listingof where to get informationand assistance. Contact: Interagency
Officeon TransitionServices,657 CapitolSquareBuilding,550 Cedar Street,
St. Paul, MN 55101. 612/296-5660(voice); 612/297-2094(TDD/lTY);
612/296-3348(fax).

Events : “ : ‘ ‘ .1 ,.
March 15-17,’1995: MinnesotaSocialService
AssWiation’s102ndAnnualTraining Confer-
ence and.Expcwill be heldat the Radisson
SouthHotel in’Bloomington. Coritact:“MSSA,
1821University“Avenue,Suite218-South,St.
Paul, MN 55104-2804. 612/644-0556.

April2, 1995 (Sunday,10:00a.m. to 4:00
p.m.): “PowertidPartnerships: Parentsand
Professionals: BuildingInclusiveRecreation
ProgramsTogether”is a one-dayworkshop
presentedby the Universityof Minnesota’s
Divisionof Recreation,Park, and Leisure
Studies. Focus: How parentsand profes-
sionalscan work togetherto create successful
inchsive recreationprograms. Keynote:
SusanHarnre-Nietupski. Fees: $35 for a
singleparent, $45 for two adult membersof a
fatily, and $45 for professionals.Includedin
cost: lunch, on-sitechild care, and handbook.
Contact: Joni Bergquist,Divisionof Recrea-
tion, Park, and Leisure Studies,University.of
Minimsota,CookeHall,”1900UniversityAve-
nue, SE, Minneapolis,MN 55455.
6121625-75~3.

April27-29, 1995: 14thAnnualNationalCon-
ferenceon the Training and Employmentof the
ParaprofessionalWorkforcein Education,Re-
habilitation,and RelatedFieldswill be held
at the RadissonHotel, St. Paul, Minnesota.
Contact conferencesponsor: NationalRe-
source Center for Paraprofessionalsin Educa-
tion and RelatedServices, Center for Advanced
Studyin Education,City Universityof New
York GraduateCenter, Room620 N, 25 West
43rd Street, New York, NY 10036.
2121642-2948.

April2$, 1995: “BehavioralConcernsof
PervasiveDevelopmentalDisorder (e.g.,
autism, Rett’s Syndrome,Fragile X Syndrome,
etc.),” is an all day workshoppresentedby
ArlyneGutmann, and RobertSchauerhammer.
Fee: $95.00 (lunchincluded). Location:
SheratonMidwayInn, St. Paul. Contact:
Robert Schauerhammer,P.O. Box 240742,
Apple Valley, MN 55124. 612/431-5633.

May 30-June 1, 1995: “Our Commitmentto
Conummity: Third AnnualStatewideChil-
dren’s MentalHealth Conference,” Keynoter:
Wamh M~n, “child&n at Risk.” Northland
Inn ExecutiveConferenceCenter, Brooklyn
Park, MN. Participationby parentsencour-
aged. Contact: Patti Luther, MentalHealth
Division,Departmentof Human Services,444
LafayetteRoad, St. Paul, MN 55155-3828.
612/297-4104.



~bli~tio~: .’ “’””. ,“

Wing in the StateOfStuck: How Tech-
nology+cts *e b“vesoJPeopfe wilh .“
w~s, Marcia ~. Scherer, Brooklin$,
Books, 1993: This -k can help individ-
uals .svitidisabilitiesto undehtand how
technologycan be appliedto and &n en-
rich their lives. Counselors,~k~ .~d ..
teacheni’canbe especiallyhelpful‘when
mnfronting psychologicaland aocialbar-
riers. Technologyalone is oftennot the
only answer.

Schoo&tgwithoutlhbels: Panmts, Edu-
cators,and InclusiveEducation,Douglas
Biklen, Temple University -s, 1992.-
Seleded<fties share “howthey wert’
succeasfidin including their sons Wd
daughters witi’”’disabilitiesin every facet
of farnily~school; mid community life-
achieving regular lives.”

Videotape:
Kids Belong Together(30 minutes),
PeopleFirst Associationof Lethbridge,
Alberta, Canada. l%rbughwhesive circles
of friends, cmlrmmitir!sbecomea place
for everyone. Elementarysch@ students/
classmates,teachers, and parents learn the
importanceof havingand sharing their
dreamsabout their futures.

... ~ ‘ .,,. .,
,,. . . :

. . . ,.,’q~e~p]e,jg:~o~joq’’,,;... .’, ‘ “:’:”.,’,.~~ŠŒ‘‘., “ : . ,.”, ,,.

Three_.Pa~:T~SerieS,~Sch.~du!6,d”: .,,’ .’,. .,., - ,.,/ .,:,, ,.”.. . ,. ,.
~DŠŒAnew “doc~tiry .@lledPeop6 ~n’@Ot~O~’’@~~,~’by ,the“fibliC, “ ‘

B@casting Syst6minApril. .l’histhree+partseria IOOkSat~ew @~oIo@s; .
dvan=’ in modern’science,and how’changesin persotil ktWtid&’continueto ,.
alter society’snotion of “physicaldisabilities.” Producedby~T in New
Yorki Peop& in Mo~ionwill be appearingin the’l%in City Metropoli~ &
on KTCA Television(Channel2).on thefollowing dates t%om12:00 noon to
1:00 p.m. on Sundays:”April2, 9,.and 16, 1995.

Pleasecontactyour lo&l publictelevisionstationormedia listingsfor airing
time!ddatesin your area.

ADA Lending lhary Service..Established
The Great L&s”. Disability and Business Technical Assistance Center,
Minneso~SteeringCommittee,hasdevelopeda videolibraryof Americanswith
DisabilitiesAct implementationvideos. ‘The taps will be avail~le for “tWO
weeksfor a $10.00 fee. A wide variety of topicsare availableincludingrural
businesses,accofiodations, employment,historicalpreservation,stateandlocal
governmentand,arcfitectural _ibility. For ‘inore@formationand,a list
awiilable seledioti call: Metropolitan-Ce@er,.for @dependentLiv@g at
612/646-8342(voice);612/603-2001m.,, ~ð

Govqrnor’SVolunt&er-Award: ~”
Recognize “Acts of Kindness”
Anew sta@widevolunteerrecognitionprof@m,Actaof~ndness: Governor’s
Volunteer Award, sdcs nominationsof Minnesotavolunteersof all ages–
individualsand groupswho make life better for others and who give of them-
selvesto improvetheir neighborho@sand gomnqmitiea. This award progmm
will honor 16 volunteers~d/or groupsof volunteersat a ceremonyon Volun-
teer Day at the 1995MinnesotaState Fair. Nominationsmust be postmarked
by April29, 1995. Contact: MinnesotaOfficeon VolunteerSe~ices; Depart-
mentof Administration,117UniversityAvenue,St. Paul, MN 55155.:612/296-
4731(IWXro-voick);800/234-6687(greaterMinnesota-voice);or 612/297-4022 ‘
(Metro-TI’Y/TDD);800/657-3783(greater Miimesota-TIYITQD).

,, .“,.
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Futurity
Minnesota Governor’s Council on Developmental Disabilities

Information Technologies System
Recommended for Minnesota’s Schools
“Increasingly, schoolsand individualswith informationtechnologiesare the
‘haves,’andschoolswithoutinformationtechnologiesare the ‘havenets.’ The
strikingdifferencebetweenthe ‘haves’and‘havenets’underscorestheneedfor
a statewide approach to implementing information technologies in Minnesota
schools.” This observationwasmadeby the Mimeaota Task Force on Infornm-
tion Technologies, Minnesota Department of Education, in a report entitled
ANYONE,ANYWHERE,AIVYTME:Learning, Technologies@Minnesota.US
@Superhighway(March1995).“Withoutastatewidestrategy,manyschoolsand
students will be left behind hopingto find extra funds to stay abreast of ever-
chsnging technology. Studentswith the skills will be ready to work and live in
a technologicalworld. Studentswithout the skills will foundertrying to gain the
skills as they go, ” the TaskForce stated.The Task Forcenoted: 1) thereis
littlecoordinationbetweenthedifferentlevelsof education;2) thereis no state-
widevision;3) rigidfundingregulationspreventlocalflexibility;and4) profes-
sionaldevelopmentis instrumentalto implementinginformationtechnologiesin
Minnesota’sschools.
Recommendations
The TaskForcemadethe followingrecommendationsfor Minnesota:
1) Student Engagement: Provideeach studentwith equitableaccessto in-
formationtechnologiesthatimprovetheirlearning. [Studentsmustdevelop the
skills to use various technological tools to solve problems and to access and
understand information. They also need to be able to use technologyto access
and reference the instructional resources available through networka.]
2) Curriculum md Instruction: Provide teachers with the opportunity to
acquire the knowledge and skills to use information technologies to improve
curricular development and instmctional delivery. me shill to performance-
bssed learning will require rethinking the way teachemteach and studentalearn,
e.g., cooperative, real world simulation, and hands-on learning.]
3) LearningAssessment. Provide knowledge and skills to use information
technologies to perform ongoing and comprehensivestudent assessments.
4) Student Records: Developa statewide informationtechnologiessystemthat
supports computerid student recordkeeping using open architecture (cross-
computerusage) standardsto ensure compatibilitywith other computeroperating
systems and network protocols.
5) Financial Management:Develop statewide standarda for school financial
management and recordkeeping using open architecture standards to ensure
compatibilitywith other computer operating systems and network protocols.
6) Parental andCommunityEngagesnent:Develop standardsand models for
using informationtechnologiesto involveparents and communitiesin enhancing
and measuring student learning.
7) ProfessionalDevelopment: Designate funds and actively support
professional development for all educatom on how to use information
technologies.
8) AcctssandConnectivity:Create, fund, amdprovide access to one statewide
informationsystem for all state and local public organizations.
9) Leadership:TheDepartmentof Education(should)provideleademhipin the
development,management,andcontinuousimprovementof an information
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Kennedy Fellowship
Program Seeks Parent
and-Consumer Applicants
The JosephP. Kennedy,Jr. Foundation
supportsa PublicPolicyFellowshipPro-
gram in the field of mentalretardation.
Each year the Foundationbringsout-
standingindividualsto Washington
where they observeand participatein
publicpolicydevelopmentthroughwork
on the staff of a congressionalcommittee
or a federaldepartment.This year,
based upon the suecesst%lcompletionof
a specialeffort to involveparentsof
childrenand adultswith mentalre-
tardationin policymaking,the Founda-
tion wants to recruit anotherfamily
memberor a child or adultwith mental
retardationas a PublicPolicyFellow.
Individualsshouldhave experiencein:
1) state-leveladvocacy;2) education,
law, communityorganizingor develop-
ment of communitysupportaand serv-
ices; 3) healthcare; or 4) development
of familysupportservices.The Fellow-
ship providesa one-yearstipendand
relocationexpenses. Applicantsshould
submita 2-4 page letter of interest,
includingeither a resume?or a summary
of their involvementin the field, and at
least two lettersof supportby May 15,
1995. Address letters of application to:
EuniceKemedy Shriver, Exec. Vice-
President,The JosephP. Kennedy,Jr.
Foundation,1325G Street, NW, Suite
500, Washington,DC 20005-4709.
AlTN: PublicPolicyFellowshipPro-
gram. 202/393-1250(voice);202/737-
1937(fax).
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RamseyCounty Human
ServicesSeeksVolunteers
The Citizens AdvisoryCouncil of Ram-
sey County is seeking applicants to fill
23 volunteer positions on seven commit-
tees: Adult Services Committee, Chemi-
cal Health Committee, Children’s Men-
tal Health Advisory Council, Children’s
Services Committee, DevelopmentalDis-
abilities Committee, Low Income Com-
mittee, and Mental Health Advisory
Council. The committees are advisory
to the Ramsey County Board of Com-
missioners through the Citizens Advisory
Council. Consumers of service and
people of color are especially encour-
aged to apply. For applicationsand
information, call Dawn Autenrieth at
612/266-4423 (voice); 612/266-4439
(fax).

Learn about Assistive
Technology via /nfoTech
lnfoTech provides free, up-to-date prod-
uct information on assistive technology.
Serving primarily Iowa and Mimesota,
InfoTech can find: 1) specific devices or
pieces of equipment including the
manufacturers, costs, and ordering
information; 2) matching devices and
equipment to meet individualneeds; and
3) sources of finding. Also, subscrip-
tions to a bimonthly newsletter entitled
ZnfoTech is free, and provides a used
equipment referral service and informa-
tion about new products and services.
Contact: ZnfoTech, Iowa Program for
Assistive Technology, Iowa University
Affiliated Program, University Hospital
School, The University of Iowa, Iowa
City,1A 52242-1011.
1-800/331-3027(voice and TTY).

HistoryCenterMuseum
Offers Interpreter Services
Onthe secondSun&y of every month
(noon to 5:00 p.m.) all museumand
familyprogramsat the History Center
Museumare sign-languageinterpretedfor
personswho are deaf or hard of hearing,
An exhibitMinnarota Communities fea-
tures six communitiesincludingthe Deaf
Community. UpcomingsecondSundays
are: May 14, June 11, and July 9. The
MinneaotaFolk Festivalwill be held on
Sunday,August 13, 1995. Call 612/296-
6126 (voice), 612/282/6073 (’lTY).

Myths and Facts about Aversive Practice
by the NationalAutism Committee
[Editor’s note: Aversive procedure is defined in Minnesota Rules (DHS
9525.1690) as: “the phmned application of an unpleasant stimulus or
consequence. . .“1
Myth: Somepeopleare so “lowfunctioning”that they need aversiwx.
Fact: Individualswho are the most severelydisabledare the most likelyto be
placed in the very environmentsthat are most likely to produce the types of
behavior that are used to justi~ aversives. Instead of being interpret m
mahtdaptive,theirbehaviorshouldbe viewed as highly adaptiveresponsesto,
and protestsof, thesemaladaptiveenvironments.

Myth: Aversivesare used only for the most dangerousbehaviors.
Fact: In systemswhereaversivesare permittedthey tend to becomepervasive,
prex.dudingintereat in and developmentof more humane approaches. Even
innocuous+f-stirnulation behaviors are “treated” with aversives under the
rationalethat they mightlead to dangerousbehaviors.

Myth: Aversivesare fast, powerful,and effwtive.
Fact: Individualswho experienceforce and coercionlearn that force and
coercion are acceptablebehaviors. Aversivesproduce unwantedescape and
avoidanceresponses,and oftendiminishdesirablebehaviors. If aversiveswere
so fastmd effective,we wouldnot see the overwhelmingtendencyfor aversives
to be employedover long periodsof time, or for the level of aversivesbeing
usedon an individualtobe increasedover time. However,documentationexists
thataversiveacan be powerfulenoughto permanentlyend unwantedbehaviors,
and in fact all behaviors,sinceclientsundergoing“treatment”have died.

Myth: Positiveapproacheswon’twork on everyone.
Fact: A growingbody of well-documentedresearch on positiveapproaches,
whichdo not inflictpain or dehumanizepeoplewith disabilities,supportstheir
effectivenessfor even the most difficultbehaviors.

Myth: Use of aversivesis a matterof parent choice. The anti-aversivemove-
mentdisparagesparentswho chooseaversives.
Fact: Use of aversivesis a matter of professional choice and control. The
mostoutspoken,organizedlobbiesfor aversivesare composedof professionals.
Oppositionto aversivesdoesnotimplycriticismof parentswho havegivenper-
missionto professionalsto use aversiveson their children, since theseparents
oftenhave been victimizedby a lack of options, information,and support.

Myth:TOreject aversivesis to limitparents’right to disciplinetheir children,
to say “no” to their children,or to react strenuouslyin emergencies.
Fact:To rejectaversivesis to Iimitprofasionals’ right to design and implement
an ongoing program based on pain and humiliation as a treatment of choice.
An aversive treatmentcannotbe equatedwith everydayfamilydiscipline,such
as saying “no”to a child’sunreasonablerequest. It also cannot be equatedto
one-time reactions to behavior in the face of emergencies (e.g., shoving
someoneto get themout of the path of a vehicle), since that is not a behavior
program. It is a sad ironythatany parentswho actuallyemployedin theirhome
the aversivesused with impunityby professionals(electric shock, manacles,
blindfolds,whitenoisehelmets,etc.) would be subjectto arreat for abuse.

Myth: The use of aversivesis a scientificissue and a treatmentissue.
Fact: The use of aversives is a human rights issue and a civil rights issue.
Whenwe allowp&ishmentsto be usedon personswithdisabilitieswhichwould
be illegal if used on personswithout disabilities,we are denying them equal
protectionunderthe law. Evenother devaluedpopulations,suchas peoplewho
are elderly, homeless,or in prison, cannotlegallybe “treated”with aversives,
nor do we permitanimalsto be trainedor treatedby these means.

[Source:Zle Communicator,AutismNationalCommittee,Fall 1994,p. 5. Address:
AutismNationalCommittee,7 Teresa Circle, Arlington,MA 02174.]



Minnesota Disability Law Center Creates PAIR
Protection and Advocacy for IndividualRights
New funding from the U.S. Congress will allow the Minnesota Disability
Law Center to expand its services to all people with disabilities. This new
service is called, “Protection and Advocacy for IndividualRights” (PAIR).
Staffattorneyswill address claims relatirigto: 1)Americanswith Disabilities
Act, which includes Title II (discriminationby public entities) and Title III
(discriminationby Public Accommodation);2) Section504 of the Rehabilita-
tion Act; and 3) Fair Housing Act; and 4) Minnesota Human Rights Act.
This program’s priority is to make sure public services and public accom-
modations comply with the above legislative protections. Two half-time
attorneyswill be available through the new PAIR Program.

Unfortunately, because of limited resources, this project will not be able
to represent people with employment discriminationsituationsat this time.
However, PAIR staff can provide written information concerning various
issues of employment discrimination, suggest other resources, and make
refermls to private attorneys.

Other services provided by the MinnesotaDisabilityLaw Center include:
1) Legal Advocacy for Persons with Developmental Disabilities in
Mimeaota; 2) The Mental Health Law Project; and 3) The ClientAssistance
Project, which advocates for persons with disabilitiesneding rehabilitation
services.

Contact: Mimeaota DisabilityLaw Center, 300 Kickemick Building,430
First AvenueNorth, Minneapolis, MN 55401-1780. 612/332-1441(voice);
612/332-4668(TDD); or 800/292-4250 (toll-free).

“Summer Gathering in Montreal--l995°
July 10 to July 21, 1995
A gathering will take place this summer in Montreal to tackle the issues
around inclusion and social justice. This less formal “gathering” will
replace the former McGill Instituteand will allow for greater flexibility for
individualsto make friends and connections that will help them personally
and professionally. “Classes”are scheduledduring the first week to explore
specific topics. The second week will be a mixture of formats.

Topics and faculty include: Building Communitywith John O’Brien and
Connie Lyle O’Brien; Sharing Leadership with Beth Barol, Guy Legare,
and Linda Perry; Understanding Difficult Behavior with Herb Lovett and
Susannah Joyce; Innovative Administration with Nancy Thaler and Mark
Feimnam; and School Communities that Welcome Difference with Joe
Whittaker and Janice Hunt. Tuition: $525 (Canadian); $400 (United
States), includesGST. Lodging will be available at Royal Victoria College
and McGill University for $150.00 per week.

For firtherinformation, contact: SusannahJoyce, Realizations,P.O. Box
1430, Station B, London, Ontario, Canada, N6A 5M2. 519/433-2387.

Publication
Not Another Board Meeting: Building Inclusive Decision-Making Groups,
Oregon Developmental Disabilities Council, 1994. This is a three-pati
guide for: self-advocates, support persons, and membezs of a group to
come together and talk about what each person needs to make everyone’s
experiencemore meaningful in meetings. Used together, the guides help all
participantto evaluate their own attitudesand values. Groups can make the
most of each person’s abilities and successfully reach the group’s goals.
Contact: Oregon DevelopmentalDisabilitiesCouncil, 54024thPlace,NE,
Salem, OR 97301-4517. 503/373-7555.

Events
May 15, 1995(7:30 p.m.): TheTwin Cities
AutismSocietywill sponsora presentation,
“Emergenceof Labeled ‘Autistic,’”by Temple
Grandin,a professorin Colorado,who has
autism. Location: Earle Brown Center, Uni-
versityof Minnesota-St. Paul Campus, 1890
BufordAvenue, St. Paul. Fee: $20. Contact:
Twin CitiesAutismSociety,2525 East Frank-
lin Avenue, Minneapolis,MN 55406.
612/647-1083.

May 15-17, 1995: The Associationof Resi-
dentialResourcesin Minnesota(ARRM)will
hold its annualconferenceat the Radisson
SouthHotel in Bloomington. The theme,
“HatsOff to ARM,” celebratesits 25-year
anniversary. Contact: ARRM, 26 East Ex-
changeStreet, Suite#503, St. Paul, MN
55101-2275. 612/291-1086(Metro); 800/551-
2211 (GreaterMinnesota);612/291-1086(fax).

my 17-18, 1995: “Standardsfor QualityOut-
comes: Employmentand CommunitySupport
Servicea,” sponsoredby the Rehabilitation
AccreditationCommission(CARF), will ~
held after the ARRM Conference,Radisson
Hotel South, Bloomington,MN. Contact:
CARF, 101North Wilmot, Suite500, Tucson,
AZ 85711. 520/748-1212(voice);520/571-
1601(fax).

My 18, 1995: “EmergingTrends in Assistive
Technologyfor Older Adults,” SheratonMid-
way, St. Paul, MN, will be sponsoredby the
STAR Program. Learn how to help older
adultsregain and retain independence.
Fee: $30, includeslunch, refreshments,and
materials. Contact: The STAR Program, 300
CentennialBuilding,658 Cedar Street, St.
Paul, MN 55155. Metro Area: 612/296-2771
(voice);612/296-9478,m; 612/282-6671
(fax), Greater Minnesota: 1-800/657-3862
(voice);800/657-3895(TTY).

Technoloav : from Daae one
technologiessystemto supportstudent
1earning.
10) Funding: Provideequitablefundingto
schooldistrictsfor the acquisition,mainten-
ance, and supportof informationtechnologies,
as well as the necessarystaff developmentto
allow teachersand other schoolstaff to effec-
tivelyand efficientlyuse the technologiesto
supportlearning.
Contact: Mark Manning, Director, Officeof
InformationTechnologies,MinnesotaDepart-
ment of Education,936 CapitolSquare, 550
Cedar Street, St. Paul, MN 55101.
612/297-3151(voice);612/297-1795(fax).



Lending Library
‘I%cfollowingrwowwa we availableon loan;
publicstiomfor threeweeks;videotapes(VHS 1/2”
cassette)for two wccka. The only cost 10the
bomoweris the returnpostage.

videotapes:

Roadto the Futunx EmergingTrends
inJob Coachingand SupportedEntploy-
ment(24 minutes),Human Services
ResearchInstitute. Currentissuesand
practicesare describedby thosewho
participatedin the “NationalSymposium
on SupportedEmploymentPolicy”in June
1994,Washington,DC. Nationallyknown
professionalsand advocatessharea broad
rangeof research findingsand experiences
gainedoverthe paatten years.

Pai~”ngYourFuture: Phznningfor
Ihwition, vidkotipe(9 minutes),Cen-
tral Minnesota ECSU, 1994. Produced in
St. Cloud, Minnesota, this videotape
describes what must be considered when
plarmingwith studenta with disabilities for
the transition from school to adulthood.
Students participated in the filming of this
production. [Note: this videotape may be
purchased Coat: $6.00, plus $2.50 sbip-
ping and handling. Contact: Central Min-
nesota ECSU, P.O. Box 1576, St. Cloud,
MN 56302.]

ABCS of Inclusive Chi&iCam, (14 min-
utes,opencaptioned), Texas Planning
Council for DevelopmentalDisabilities
(1993). Teachers, child care workers, and
parents share their apprehensionsprior to
includingchildren with disabilities in
regular child care settings. AUagree that
there are many benefits. Everyone has
something to contribute.

Special Education Mediation Successful
Section504 Mediation Now Available
Mediation of speeial education issues through the Mimesota Special
Education Mediation Service (MNSEMS) has proven to be extremely
successfulfor theparentsand schooldistrictswho haveusedit. Agreements
have been reached in 95 percent of the cases submitted to date. The
programwas implementedlate in 1992 with the purpose of providingan
informalprocessfor resolvingdisputes. The processof mediationfocuses
on the individualizedneedsof the studentand requiresclosecollaboration
betweenthe parents, student,and the schooldistrict.

MNSEMS provides a neutral third party, a mediator trained in special
educationissuea,to help the partiesfocuson the needsof the student. “’l%e
parties involved produce the agr&ments themselves,” said Barbara
Blackatone,MNSEMS Coordinator. “We are enwuraging the use of
mediationearly, as soon,as the parties realize they have a wnflict. The
longerthe conflictexists, the parties becomemore entrenchedand unable
to keep the needsof the child as a priority,” Blackstoneremarked.

Mediationservicesare free to bothparentsand schooldistricts. Locatedin
the state Office of Dispute Resolution,MNSEMS is fimded through an
interagencyagreementwith the Departmentof Education.,

Recently, finds were made available to provide mediation services to
disputesthat relate to Section504 of the RehabilitationAct. Section504
regulationsapply to all learnerswho have disabilities. While the rightaof
learners who receive special education are protected under the broader
umbrella of IDEA (Individualswith DisabilitiesAct), studentawith dis-
abilitiesnot receivingspecialeducationare protectedunder Section504 to
provideacwmmodationsor modificationsto filly access their schoolpro-
grams. Therefore, Section504 might address the needs of studentswho
have diabetes, asthma, rheumatoid arthritis, hemophilia, temporary
disabilities,and attention”deficithyperactivedisorder, as examplm.

For more information, contact: Barbara Blackstone, MNSEMS, 340
Centennial Office Building, 658 Cedar Street, St. Paul, MN 55155.
612/297-4635(voice);612/297-7200(fax).
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